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;>,-: Smooth-shaven faoe«|$sJtie n<$es£ 
^gwxinUe among the^faaEonfttile yomi^t 
; men at (he East.' The-rjrhisker and 

mustaohe must go—so Say fht> lead-
ofPhiladelphia society. yvw-

menpf.Pittsburg think thej 
have seen i^avors^.^dAhat,frp°Jknow. 

* "onward 1886 will'show a general im,-' 
." i provement^ until the volumo of business 
,'J/te restored to its full proportion. '/"••-; 
"""* ••••-,- "-•-• • ' • -if'--', 

';5S'' * P18 price of pig iron has fallen to 
H' >>Bti&t thb' figures of JinMalry; 1879, When 
P -irt Vte' $17.26 pcfr t6n. lt steadily aid-
j|: ,Jy&toea dimng 18^9 abd reached $40 in 
^ - Jattnaiy,. 1880: • iPorhips' Tiistory wjjl 
|S repeat - itself and the present price 'ol 
p • "$18 and upward'b6 more'than doubled 
gj liii th'ecomingj'ear, but the prekent ou& 
^ . :'l<^-^%^fey6rabie to;'m^ Jia. !id-: 

f. vance. • " 1 "" 
.v.. .. . .....•• 

> Thejnoyement for giving women aij 
equfdohanqe frith men-.to.get au edn> 
cation whioh will enable,: theinrtoi -earn 

; makes .stead; progress. -. The 
.latee^step; forward isthe decision of-tha 
CplwWa tTni*e?a% atiS^ington ttij 
admit womehto theWi^lj^medioin^-

: and to make no sex distf^fcibn'in the 

" '̂ ^^fna^op^^ebt : was .radaced last 
• mpntlt#hgnt:$i00,000. There is-a fall-
ing off in theTeyenues of the governiaent, 

NEWS OF THE WEEK SUMMARIZED. 

Biwaate Xntn-Btato Ocmm^cM Bill. 
XhabiU that passed the NsbonaU|[ODS9 of 

Eepx«BanUtiToe by a Tote ot 168 $ 75, has. 
boat before ,<jhe ootmtnr for sevenil fears, and 
ia therefore pretty well nnderatood.'«It ia not 
litato to paaa ihe oonaie, certainly bit in its 4 
p«fcjt ali»p».>, The. prindpal pTOTtaioiw of 
the Bill are briefly, a prohibition of all clia-
orlminatioaa of ; charges between shippers; 
all oJjf —v * 1 «- -•-
ablest 
all oharges for snoh serrioes shall be Teason-

®. %na ,« ^ ^ 

another or paid irsfei -faro, shall: 

any person or persons having pur
chased a ticket for passage from one state to: 

receive the same'tn&tm'enVwd'toC afforded* 
equal facilities and accommodations as 
are furnished all other persons holding 
tickets of the same class ̂without discrimination; 
not"BhaU~Aliy?rt^o '̂c6mpany orlfe officers 
charge to or receive fi*om any person who is to 
be conveyed from one state orterritoryiuto an
other any sam exceeding three oents'per mile 
for tj^fflfttaitfejto be,teaY6Ued V""^* 
prohibition of rebates, drawbi or other 
advantages to - one 'Bhipper " :'pyer anoth
er; the same • compensation "£for short 
or lone-; jiajilB^.per, mile; rat& of paB4 
sage or freight between all points Bhall be pub
licly posted for public inspection£.t£at nothing 
in the aot shafr&pply to the carriagCreceiving, 
storage, handling or forwarding or property 
wholly within one state and not shipped from 
or distined to some: . foreign coxintry 
or other state or territory, nbr shall it 
apply to property carridd for the^nited States 
at lower rates of freight&nd chwgee thanifor 
the general public, or to the transportation of 
articles, fare'or at reduced rates;<>f freight for 
charitable purposes; or to or from public fairs 
and expositions for exhibition. Ample provi
sion is made f oiCpunishi 1 lg - by fine and other-
wise, for violation of the law.#; About fifty 
republicahs of the House, including the whole 
Hinne&ota delegation, exoeptinle -w.' '-Wash
burn, voted for the bill; and of ueVT5 nays, 25 
rwere democrats and indepcnden^.jr . 

Bloody Attrus B«tw«an T^Vsalanm. 
New York dispateh:—Lastifciaay ' Wternoon 

several men rushen out of lt^}. • ^ Chambers 
street, New York.Ci£y, in whioh builctipg. is lo< 
cated the office of O^onoyan Bossa and the 
United Irishmen,- A,few seconds afterwards a 
man, coveted with blood, tottered down stairs 
to the hallway and sanK on -the front stoop, 
while, his blood cohered the sidewalk in a 
stream. Most.-intense excitement at . once 
took pl&cej and,crowd8 flocked to the Bcona. 

ytbkbMS ^i^eans.. nndosirable.-.as; 
, trc^SHxy j^t oyerfioand :-stands ^was cantured and brought back to where the 

siolea you^isiU 
amnt.4ffl®»prtalioiuL- iEftny officer.. > :.v' •• :v ' >v* 'r 
. * . .I r.'-Tee,thatiptheman,"atidthftbleedingman: 

"but by heavens, if ,Fm going to die Fll'die 
J^^todthef&willW two of us." flilT 

stopstft^WnKitKat e*ery dttltetfiatgber 

. Wiifli 
,reali26 —« 
.{• fired two shots in-quick succession atthe lnan: 
Mihtntltna 'Wam liim. CIiia nf tho hnlla'lnnlr 

... the bystanders conld 
lie drew ti^Tevblver '̂and 

!^tetfisorUiqnikeshiyers nUc^"have11 eff^m*!^^PSrSr^Sl*e1« 
: ^most ̂ tte Sastern 8^ fcom' ^ 
r... -Maine to,North Carolina, giYe(aqcutiGli* ! with all sorts of '̂ rumOrsi The man whe wias 

, of. -wMe^r^d. defaatiation ̂  an Aloss ol; «t^who^he '.saysStabbed him;:'gave his fham6 
i as.Bached Short oftS^ Tenth.avenue. Ai*am^ 

^ ^ i brnance iras summoned and Phdan was taken 
s- ; inminiificanMJ "• TEe ^ loss »of • life-; in .: to the Chambers -street hospitaj; dying.' He'̂ ' 

T^^lbubl^^^ieck and ?*SSk--' -•''•h. • 'BtabUed-.an tne.necft and .breast;and «evem 
^ W®®®" other places* Thve were rumors tnat he 

;1^a^sxeeocded- ul tha- gave'awaj'some oHhe'secsi^tapof ,thB:Feni«n 

7 i. of the. Bflited States, 
hs^tof affeot-; 

;• ^ent^ th^pres^nt series^f .disas--

f n " ~''i •?r''' '• "y—:ti" * 

• Th^jprfire 448 .failures rejiortied'tb Brad '̂ 
Sjxeet^ dunhg the -week ending 10tti,, againsV 
866 in the preoecK^ we^ M^ 'Sfei 342 and 
<X0 in the correapoid£^ Weeta -of 1884, 188S 
wd l^rae^etlv^; 81 were 

. _ -,,-j w, rased were:; Qeoifge lisner, fancy goods, 

I f ' S :  

. ..gijiis ̂ em^cl u to 'e'xplain the;! will-, 
|̂'?inf^6j^qr|he'KMc'e of Walea to abanr 

•t.Mf|ja<tt^i|fcla|̂ ,;ftw; aa .allowcuioeliir his,-, 
rfSS^dei-'istini'- 'The .dowry appropriation, 

)£rpa^aed is. 
I opposition. 

,. j jiaais £gb tb&lixBt toina'. 
, :i|Stote'!grtTO:iii;ri^Vcqtotiy' were cnlti-

§^Vated.fB a steange md shpwy hortioul-
-toiral cttrioaity in a' garden in. Salem. 

agfior "a little more theybe-; 
... gail {o Ge nsed as " a yegetable in the 

season. Last year^oewrly seyenty-&ye 
^.f? ; m were packed • 

^^i^h£nard taines perh^s,.or possibiy to a 
^siefieieiLsy inthe,crop,, the. nmnber 

aboi^r fifty miW 

produc . 
.Wood Pulp and Paper c 

£ton :& T 

i. j «nuiesu>' 
.Corydon, Pi. # 
• .'teas, Toledo, W. P. Heston A Co.. wuuj 

Ohio; Bank of Agusta,G*. 
. Special telegrams from leading' buBiheRS 
centers throughout the: United States contain 
is many" instances, evidences'of an. improved 
leeKng m commercial, tardea -There is little, 

.any, basis for this, so.far as learned, and it 
undoubtedly to the advance in the price 

of wheat, which , now appears to'have shown: 

sufficient strength to prevent reaction to the' 
pomt* where the rush upward began, r The-
starting of iron -works at several oxtiee has also 
stimulated,a bettep fealiDg, The drygoods: 
market at the larger distnbuting. centers,is 
firmly held and there is: tome activity reported 
The general, trade situation is far from safis 
factory, although renewed phrchases ina *11-
nnes 8agg3»t to those most interested the J 
lihood of a material - improvement in 
tpring demand;^ ' r 

^gjjmyijiuid<: diild ja ;|he. United: 

•v , ^ |̂t3seuj t̂i t̂wl^ has.b<39ome Bitopio: 
&^f mp^ter^ in i^g^iih nawspapexs,\ 

, |: |̂will "deprive her rpyal mother of the 
&|f;jSolioa.of ccmstent interconrse with one 

* Tl» Bliaky Capitol of Wisconsin^5 

jih^; Special:. Oonsidenble cohs<^na-
tion has^been occasioned .at the state 5»pi-

- tol by the discovery that tkB ceilmg of tlfij aa-
of. sembly chamber, including thedome, haesunk 
rL»j pi th^center about'eight inches and is iMSle to 

M ^icom^down^th the entire roof of thewla^tend 
^ -one-.ttlO Jor< evexy ^of the building at any momentGov. Bw^has 

,United":^r&^ywilartitejtf <sxdtemen^ andSged 
,-n-rnmt*utt ulumi on by him, competent builders have ascenained 

-that the tower stnngerB of the two heavv. 
trusses, in the alsc, supporting botlT 
Ing of the chamber and roof above ,<T 
apirt in the middle,. owing to the 
heivy '-pressure' upon them, thrii 
mittiner -i.the - ceiling . and roof ?to 
;serious depression..; A big ganc^pf 
men has beeb'piit on, and the suiwn 
will be jadkdd np immediately, 
strong truss running at right angl& to 
ei*two will'he introduced. 

^f ^i^rfBrefl-^Since the death convenes nextWeaneaday and 
- '8|Stf tJie-JPiini^ CohBort sheThas depended: £»nciuded. by, that hme. It is possible 

" i*Ul* aterflbledisaaterhasbeennaHmlrayert-
npogyngco ljeopold ,ed. The old portion ofthe capi&iriB in a bad 

r: '. thnn npon:f «nditlqngenerally, and it only dgreloped m. 
: : • M - - • , ̂  . j oil the removal of the books of thp state hiaw-

y^ '̂ 'anyJOtQerOf iier OIlilaren,' and nOW'tna1 rical society to new quarters a few days since 
VJ^Si^UwitiGbyi '̂W! ^he flows npon wluoh ^ had rested 

~"rr" "W™#"1". irere m oqaally bad condition vrtllithe floor of 
^!>^aoon to take from her the other.-'hrai'the assemblyafao.-,f i- .. sjltt' f r. <«« •. i^SS»oon to take from her the other,"hBi' 

•fe^oni^^jyiUibesoneDl-pecttliarldne-
fegynewj^rithongh she i»- the sOTereigndf 
llf 'fiaiefiO^^th^iinpst: powerfnl- nations' of 

v jlie«eiBrtl«i Sinoe she tticjeeclea Wa-
fliamJlto-PoiBth^tt Kftf tiusnne," neadj 
.hnUea'cehttBy^ago, she has not been at 

V, '|̂ »oift^lagSSe< 

«IPP® writeg pom 

' .• A' •' ».?••• - m* # • - -•> 
8enator Sawyer's Kail*oa4 Btfl» 

Senator Sawyer of • WiBcon^^ has- intro
duced a bill affectjn^^e '̂ th^Tvwal ofjlanda 
granted t6 radroadBand^febe^aentlyopened 
to settlement without j^pw: ac^oi^t)y /the 
land office legalizing such ent^fJ Th» billpro-

,-Whenever lands have been withdrawn from 
.sale or 'disposition on the' pMrt^of Jhe United 
Stales by rcaeou efjginMg pir JivJ tpaid in'the 
iBdnstrnction ofrailroada o^bthefcworka^iof 
ternal iinpro veinent and sn^^Wwrawals have 
* ' * *' *act of pppgr^la, execUdre 

> 3n0r of Mias Mora Wesl, was a brllllant so
cial event, | >•. 

kv ii the south last year 1,365 new manufactur 

Earthquake shocks have been felt at Em 
'bran and Ohambery and at other points in thf -
provinoe of Hante Alpea, £ 
. Yotfaees^ charged, with wreoklng a train neai 
Hubbellj Neb.. ayear sgo was recently found 
guilty and sentenced to five years in tne stat> 
prison. 

There are 8,000 poor people destitute ana 
dependent.upon publio oharity in St Louis.-
Over 20,000 men nave been thrown out of em
ployment in that city. { 

V!Y?.i 
In the Swaim court-martial the court rilled 

-out the testimony of Witness JDea3£bp"inpdn ^hr 
ground of hiis want of belief in the existenoi 
of a supreme being. •• * i ; • 
. Paymaster William H. Smyth, who left si>-
yannah on a spree with government money;iir 
hiB posseession, has tendered his'resignation, 
whion the president accepted. • •: *''= j .» • • -i ^ . 

In the executive sflbn of the senate thf 
Nicaraguan treaty was reported back/from the 
committee on foreign relations with the recom
mendation thatit be ratified. \ 
•At Williamsport, Pa., MIhr Belle Kentaex,, 

sued ex-Sheriff Zanger for '930,000 dainal:^ 
for breaoh of promisa The breachy sheriff ia 
eighty years of age, while Miss Sentner^is 
twenty-three. - ; 
• Haj.'RodniaNutVthe midgit, was married 
in Boston to Hiss ClaraCarfield, aged eighteen,; 
and eighteen inches. taller thanlfhe^grobm. * 
Nutt is forty-four years old andwas n sver be
fore married. 

During a drunken spree' of soldiera ait Fori; 
Yates, John Anderson, restaurant kdepeif' df 
Winona, was shot by. K8ergest i Murpny^ of 
Company H, Seventeenth infauu'y. 'Anderson 
is now in the hospltaL ~ Bib wound is not fataL 

George B. • Armstrong, register of the Huron, 
Dak., land office, ha3 obtained-a..Avorce from 
his wife on the: ground-of desertion. Judge 
Seward Smith awarded the deoree.. The -ooitfi 
gave the child, a boy of six years, to the'faih-
er.:'.K-f- ' r. A':"v'2l-"> • » 

The Vatican, through the Britisli«ainisfer *1. 
Pekin, will open negotiations with|China foi 
permisaion^to eendan envoy>to deal directlj 
with G[uestiohB affecting Catholio missions vin 
China. The pope desires to emancipate priests' 
fromJPrenchp^teotion.: - ' 

Benjamin a Ashley, and George i-S Watton," 
barken vid slppk brpkers. Of ^AuVm^ N; "Z3 

were arrested recently on a charge sbf; grand: 
"— ^ie nseol 

... deposit-
»$«•.. ;«i» 

Henry tt- Gufld,;;late iJeller of the Krsl 
NatiQ|nal bank,. .Oincrfnnati. committed;, suicide 

• at the residence of CL H. Tudor, his b!tother-in-
law, cashier of th& Union' NationSF'b^nk *of 
-East Walnut hills^- He resigned hispositlon 
at this bank last May, and has not einpe .found 
employment!' ' « 
' rhe 8th'ihBt being the occasion O^lhe twon-
ty-first birthday ' of Prince Albert "^cior, old
est son of thalprince of .Wales, it was torito th< 
oo<»aion of rejoicings throughout ^he. (»uiifcry^ 
Xti London the day opened with the ringing 'of. 
bells, hoistingof flags andmusio at- Si' J>6mi,| 
palaoa . JChe U^versity of Cambridge sez&an 
addr^ss'of congratulation to the young pr^ce.-
; William V^u^ian shot and killed hi^ jWif^ aJ 
Grafton, W. 'Aa.^ to whom he had been m&rxzel 
four weeks, ^aughan 'nsed a^btg^.^fiiinj' 
through ® wuidow.- The shot took effect in',tin 
w:oman,s temple and produced instent death. 
A younger sfiter of the dead woman was oz 
her lap at the.time of the ahooting. Jealou^ 
was the cause.. The parties were prominent 
connected. 

If "AiiotKer shai '̂shock of earthquake.wi^ feli 
^ ihe south'of Spain. Its greateBt force wai, 
"experienced a Leja, where SOO. houses wert 
'damaged. Seven persona ."were" - injured 
Host of the inhabitants had left or were sleep
ing in teiits. King Alfonzo hais started for tnf 
scenes of diBastex: Three hundred; thousand 
dollars have already been subscribed. vKinj 

'Alfouzo has taken with him 9100,000, wTiichhf 
VH11 in person distribnto for the ^ relief ot raf. 
Terers. . w ... 

Gen. Sherman, in answer to a question as to 
the effect of Gen. Grant's declination to receivs 
the fund being raised for-his benefit, said: 
Of coursel that will jpnt: a &pvfo Vho' iriiolt 
thing, and nothing now will be done about it 
-I presume, though,". that the local defensi. 
iwhich was secured for Mm will be retainedf 
Gen. Grant has friends who.irili/look out foi 
his interests, outside bf those who were in-
teresting^themselves in his behalf in this- pir-
^cuiar instance. v. .^ • c:: ; 
f Parnell addressed a meeting at Tipperairy re-
-centiy. Four' years ago, he;said, men /of Tip-. 
'perary^ helped him unfurl the banner, of th< 
league there." " The movement became historic, 
anahad proved of great,service to the Irish 
people^ . A similar point in. the Instory of Ire-, 
land had. now been reached. What agitatioi.: 
had already gained was^ infinitesimal & com-' 
paired with the full reward to bo secured by it" 
He"believed this great power of franchise re-
oently conferred would be ^udicously nsed. 

Boitoffices discontinued: "Minnesota—Cerrc 
Gordo; mail to DawBon- Postznasters com. 
missioned—Adolph Miller,- Bichardton, Dalc ;-> 

d H. Copeland,;YiIlard, Dak.j James S.-. 
>, HeCtoiv Minn.; Frank G. Blakefield,: 
• Creek, Wis.-; B. 8. Foster, Anduboi^R-

, B. Donnan. Independence, - Iowa; u Bi' 
•Franklin, Bockford, .Iowa; C. & Owen. Sas>;< 
bor^ Iowaj O. Zlevig, Wilmar, Minn, j "mlliam 
E. vans, Deuster, Wia^ J^es £ Keun6dJV 

\((The marriage of Lieut JaiiiesXtefr^ea '* 
of the United States army, and : Hiss 
Bay, daughter of A. Boss Bay. bne of/ Wati^. 
ington's wealthiest citizens, tooic- place in St . 
John's church 'recently. The groomsmen 
-were lieutenants Augur, BrOWn,' ASen 'and 
JDayenport, of the cavalry crops; theVbridS^ 
maids Miss MyA^ Wiaa Milan. an^ 
Kiss Greer. A reception was held in the after? 
noon.at Mr. Bay^srisidenc& and Lleftt1^ Xlitif 
and his bride went to New York, whence - they 
go direct to Fort LeavenworlQi, nis post 

The Post's dispatch from Berlin sayxrthe sot* 
intjy of the Congo conferOT^ of the^merican 
delegates, Kason'and SutfioS%:'seems to izuU^-
cate a wish tp make it de^ :iliat A^n^ina. 
in fee future be more oono^ed in Europeazi 
lpteiests th^n heretofore.. ;,^h^ actiy§ partici: natinn Af ImainiM tn'tl>A «aUSniuJilVr 

JSBasAi^iJ^e report of th6 Missouri river 
tiomnuss^on wits predenled. A discussion took 
^lace on a ^petition from the Oklahoma 
|?settlers: \of v Indian Territory. Mr.< Mor-» 
?il1 ,̂n^e ; speech - against reciprocity 
|reaties -with priori'nations.' He took 
Ihe^ound that reciprocity treaties were uh-
oonstitutional, that apart from their unconsti* 
tutaonality they were "incurably wrong;" that 
they were at war with the "most favored nation" 
clause of all other treaties, that so-called "re-
.mprocity£_ireaties~with inferior nations sur-
renderea mu&h. home trade in roturn for lit-
tle-.foreign trade, <andTthat real reoiprooityj 
with" suoh. nations '-was impossible. The de
bate upon tho Cullom interstate commerce, bill. 

rwaQTOSulnBd'̂ d'.^ntiauea till adjournment, 
The house bill appropriating 350,000 for desti-

l t£te IndiansaniTontanapasse']. 
;T'he ^President sent to .the Senate 

the following nominations; Luther S. 

order or order of the land d^artr^nt, or where 

wid * Oi^er^^iai l^ is opposed to.the n * 
^rjroe^c4.^achii^in tfaftpnblio schools 

. 0stm t^d^iict3of«lcoho^in.:. .1O0I; Hig-
ginsoaia.^oo v^ll kno^n.^s k ^temper, 

v r.aace^^a,)^ a x^qnanbi rights advocate, 
and ^jB^horto-havsliiamotives qnes-

ffeJSonod^rJas.protestJighfly coorideared. 
«bj«ots m- Are grounds: 1. That 

pfev^twonid a^d^irbthdr aaiverjr dflBcnlt 
dylothe already too numerous stud-" 
of "chflarenr^^rttlfflSijority 

jrf tejohai* *Mnbt-fit, aid MweWnU be 
to iMch:«tcG.a diffioblt study, alitffit; 

icho-^he^doMtiis - diigl!ee,<0moeA 'irf 
„ Jiw..fe^*rjre<«ifessfa^th-at itfc ijif 
l^remtfy $«ipf«StMg>B 8. That it U iaicl; 

before 

taJEgE^!S&4® 

xnw.pfematnfeand nreoor 

jAipils *who hioet nee^t^ 
benefited are likcl; *to'be ^h«nned l>y 

teaching, M teaekiqg ab 
|l4 '̂oes Often 

about aajt 
awaken* 

lands nave been by operation of tbe law reduced. 
in priee to #1.23p«racre/sa^landr have; 

been purchased at this piie^oriautered with 
warrants or scti^l and the ojE(^ra'of the land 
depsrtmeirt -haveas^ted OertiftcaiSs or ptteftts 
thereon"in- accordance with^oBipurcnase.or 
entry without each lands hayfeg Srstbeen pro
claimed byihe pelidentr &n<f^ff$red at public 

(patents issued are to baconf 
Tflid and legal.' -

i i ' 
, ; Blooz ci^r A 

•'̂ A'toe'broke ont IW 
on Vohrtb street, betiBen Fieri 
ksy acenpledby Neî ^A Co., 
jrinkeci parties, and H? 
nitnr* Btora' bi 
entire Wee,. There ar«<leiito! 
office* In tfie upper sftnr. *3 
atory briek. blodt etrJitSm 
entirely destroyed. 'Sloek ( , 
bar. '" Bee^s mnaic: BtorB.' 
Pv4iil '< hsU ' Aua.-t^raisiiiaf' 
er like estsbliabmeMli vsn 
and lmt bttle is asveCfroitfur 
loss will'̂ be npwanI'of- ({(00,1 
block bnmed im.the tMmck . 
irorst Are aonx CSty has p»jifiitj 

^jpnethdoeand 
gland, *an«Jk igalhst a 
eeni. 

Bar. Dt Wflliaai PantWa 
eoaseerMed Wsht>p at 

cates and 
Mo»red 

brick block 
d. Nebraa-

almost an 
and other. 

cloth-

pation Of America in the 
6y Biamarck, ana the.fac, rTW 
of otter powers. There ia corii 
Qennan-American 00- operation 
ish possessions in* Aiff6ri«"aa;weJ]^iB in Africa 
rhe eubject isa .very ptoialnent tqjiio of Con-1 

versationindipioinatic.circlea^ .,:-

tto^te^p'Mne*«oiiaC 
«^tq»S't̂ iwritt6p®^!Ch§ivnie,-seeret»iy; 
of Stftii for foriiffi sfliirs, rttjpg vhetherXIr. 
iringftn; the^imoffiqiid BriM jepresentstiTe si; 
'the Vatican, iaailthorized to negotiate .with tha 
Vatican, in reference to Catholic mlnaioija in 
India; : Sncblaotlonfthe writei-eayS/wonldbe 
.onconstitatianal and prove .Inlnrions ta tha 
cansei A diapatch from Bome to the Exchange 
Telegraph company ,«ayH: - Si^nof MaCennl. 
papal under secretary of stateJdenies'thstEr-
rington ia aofcredtto^ to the.Tafloan either offi. 
pjally or rmo^fldally/ 'K t ; 

T Abonf • year ago S^anjp G. llartin, asslstuf 
postmaater »t Pierre, Dak., left that to«n-le*y-' 
me the office <1,300 -short "HS1 b%d taken ad-
Tantageof the pQfrtmaater'a absence and drain} 
money orders on various points of tho conntry/ 
sent the advices, andat bis 'lelenre proceeded 
to collect themJ Martin managed to coverbla 
track9. weU, and wa»; not cangbt.' Ho was * 
man of good addregs, and the aon of Eev. Jol 
Jbrtln, of St Helena, Neb;' Aboot six'w^eL 
^ohisp^ywanfooodbetweeilttrohay stacks 
«*t odtsioe of Kansas Oity, and it Iras supposec' 
the mam had committed suicides '- ^ - • ' 

f ®he Indian lease Investigation has thus fsi 
developed no yery; startling frauds; but then 
.prpvaila aHvely expectatlon of"fibmethBg'ii' 
coma Capt Solomon Tnttle sn^ jf. w. Ham. 
Oton, both of Kansas^ members (tf thetaiewkei 
Urs.Slock association and snVusseesnf tha: 

•lspds Held by that association, : M»e examined 
iff the senate committee on Indian affairs re-

_ It-was fonnd that the ' ' * — 

>' ot jtur-

«bou» 6,OW,000 acres, renied from thetS 
okees at two centa^an-acre^ -and tbat the snl 
lessees pald two.^nd a bair;cents«n aerft- 8ao-
.atot Htadsm asked vrhat nse' was made of th) 
Sfflfe Ingillsobjeeteajm the groiaj 

PROCBKDMSOF CONGRESS. 
sty 

fit* 

lott, Oregon,'receiver of publio monoys at 
lama. Wash.; August Buddenhausen, 
register of the land office at Oxfordl l , 
Alien W. Eaton, Idaho, receiver of publio mon-

Idaho, 
Idaho; 

eys at Oxford, Idaho. 
The Senate confirmed Edward C. Wise, United 

States marshal for the Southern district of 
Georgia; Jan^es. >Monroe, United 8tates mar
shal for •the"-'Western district of Michigan; 
Jacob 8. Boreman, associate justice of the 
supreme court of Utah; • Charles C. Waters, 
attorney of the United States Eastern* district 
of Arkansas; Webster- Flanagan, collector of 
internal .revenjie.for the Fourth, district of 
Texas.; Postmasters—Anke H. Pierson, Pella, 
IoWa; Newbury.E. Weatover, Blunt, Dak.: 
Alanson P. Hammond, Ashland, Or. 
• Housa—The consideration of tho Beagan 
interstate commerce bill was resumed. Passages 
of arms took place between Messrs. Ktfferj 
and Beagan, the former denying a statement' 
mj^&^by^la^ter toJhe effect mat - the' i)bm-l 
mitten on commerce Qf the fori„ seventh con-, 
pess was: packed -against tho' Dill, and the-
latter reiterating his statement 

On moaon of Mr.-Cox (N. X) a resolution! 
was: - adopted -calling on tne'secretary of the' 
navy for iivformation regarding the cause of 
the death 01' Naval Cadet Frank- 8." Stioiig, of 
Oregon, who, it is alleged^ died in consequence 
of orueltiefi indicted by senior cadets. The al
legation on which, the resolution is based is 
that, the cadet, oajne.to his death from the ef-
fep^oi 8°7C^°d;%^.plajf on .thepsfidthe 

he beitgput^in a barrel-;andpolled 

: Sbnate. —Among the'bnis ih^roduced ^ras one 
fcjyiyMw^Ulisonj* Miat|£g|i(>lHfees1 Of penii^ii! 
claim agents- -arid1 attorneys ^ fio: 6aid J h^dlil' 

i_not want to be responsible'for all the provis
ions, but they ware identical wife the pro-
; visions of the p^nsjon.bW^aceutWIp'assed by 
•fee houset jjt, waB vgenaral leg&lation, he 
^said, and repealed^ll l^islMiVe provisioi»con-
Wnedinti^rpension appropriation bill of last 

rectiy charge^ that the, senate was responsible 
tor .that legislation. The fact was that thelegis-
jlation of last year came from the house in a 
regular bill, underthe rules of the senate there 

possibility of having well considered leg^ 
, iuj aijt' appr^riatiotti'bilL' sbccauserauj 

amendment; shouM not b«(OTered;nb^ciaiate] 
had^mthrelpectt^it Hfeihtrodu&d tHebilh 
in .oideir that it.might be referred-to .the com-
mittee on p€rtisions arid carefully considered in 
fee committee and in the senate. It was said 
jfeat under' the legislation of last year daim 
agents were oppressing pension applicants. If 
bo, thp fact should b^ ascertained a^ the earliest 
moment and a remedy applled. " Other sena
tors spoke on thie subject 
- - The senate - In. executive' session deaided, 
for^r to twrive, not to make; the text of the 
Ninragua treaty "publio in advance of the 
action of the senate. Senator Edmunds was 

; fee c^i|ef speaker in opppsit^on^o-.the pr<masi<>s 
^ww«8»*jw9iwt ?rgpjnw>pw me.ceoi-Lj 
ftitptional right and power or the senate to deal 
with treaties unincumbered Lby advice of 'in
fluences from ftny source, and quoted extent 

-sively.from authorities upon ihe. constitutional 
powers of the, senate m feir ^sp«ct:̂  'J;;; ; 
- Housa—The house Thursday, by a vote of 

158 to 18, passed the Beagari inter-state bom— 
•morce bill The/opponents of this measure 
xuade a determined effort to injeot . a 

.provision providing for the appoint
ment . of a board of> commissioners,^ 
with^ ^ authority to declde : jll contro
versies that might arise, between shippers 
of froight and fee railroad..companies,. but 
were defeated by,a decimVe' vote.-. Subse
quently .an effort was-made . to recommit the 
Dili, wiffi*' inshpictiona ̂  to ̂ -repott '̂baek"" the' 
m^ure originally' reported- by the com
mittee on commerce, but: this also met wife 
sign^ Except the O'Hara amendment, 
p:oyM-;:«f against discrimination in carrying 

. ly.-
deiegataon T.ot^ £or theull exccptMr.^Wash-i. 
burn; Ta , •.•.-> •• 

Jn_-the contested election case of Crafs (Re-
(Democrat).K»nrth _ _ it Shelley 

listrict of [Alabama, th^ house awarded fee beat 
to Craig, who took fee oath of office. .-

.BSl Twas passed directing the, 
transfer of one of fee.tgpselsof the freely r&ji 
iief4^pe3itio& td the treasury departm^nji fori 

rer&ul cmter for usein ihe wa^ of Alas^ 
'sa,- add fmfedhAjg thSretention orthe other-, 
two.-for tme In the navy-fe surv.eying vessels or/ 
Ofeerwise.- • • • v ^ 

3fr. dock roll, introduced a bin to amend the 
act ̂ placing colored iroops on the same footing 
4^s^to .bounty • as other soldiers byjnakingitap-. 

yto the heirt of .all colored soldiers whd may 
_jvb died ana were killed while inthe militant 

T»rnop of theUnited States, 
v The following-nominations were received: ' 

Samuel P. McCormlck, colie5tor internal risv-" 
finue diatrict of ^Virgiuia; postnJaste£ aTihn'JT 
G u t t e r  P a r k e , -  ̂  
,('i (tonflnnations—John-M. Morton, surveyor of 
CuitomSySan FrancisoojL. SJ Howiett, receiver 
of pubfc niope^^yakmia, WaaK; T; P. John-
aon,>oouector bfv customs. Savannah. Ga. ; rear 
admirals in the navy, &T. Quaokenbush, Barl 
English; anjP:J. H. Upshur;. H. M Dennisoh, 
pay director of the navy; W. a Schley, chief of 
the bureau of oauipment and* recruiting of fee 
nafy. Senate adjourned for two days. 

HOUSE—Mr. Curtin^ from fee oommittee on 
foreign ^aff^lis, reported :a^Jfe^lutio^!oalJih^". 
for.informatlon.from the exeoutive 'rdative to 
the arrest of T. R. - Moynahan, an American 
citiaen, by fee government of Mexico. Adopted, 
Mr. Curtin also reportoda resolution calling 
on jthe president for information relating to 
^ve; Congo conference. Adopted.' Also a 
resolution calling on the pr^iaent- for copies 
of fee co'rr^epondeijco between thip' govern^ 
mentand JPran'cQ in^^egard to thefr|nch rand' 
Ap^ri '̂cLuAs- coainismonj llnce^ 23d£o£ 
NovemhfcrrtSoL ^Aiulpted. Also^a^rbsdliifem-
calling onth'e secretary of state for a' detailed' 
statement'of the espenditure of the amount 

^OnV'Batt^jgflte «enate jws not session, 
;b^t|fee houseVdid a good day's work. i£r. 
Bttidall directed 'the attention ofih? house to 
)o fee impbrteme ^ *P-: 
propriation biDB, and-warned fee house that 
unless the measures-were speedily ^disposed 

inil/and; 

Thena :o|kes^rQ|vi^ 
ion for feft&juw'se 
ending Jurie d 1 
^rhioh passedtbe ho 

n 

&dhtli« 
on theba qf the bill 
thefifs* 

feeaaid, 

docUj 
Is given 

enrinee£> 

in lien of 

constru 
ortSOO, 

_ ^uof' 
orimwf 

,it expenseso! 
m and)repairs,in.lie< 

ing, in lien of one-half;;i0r $875,000,' there is 
given ^ tp^oo^ iogethsr mitb: Jb»J Unttciita. 
ded balanoe--<^140,000 from the ap-
proprlation' inK!;iawj.Jor - a&ftm;' iSr 

anee remainlni 
dens for tlie fintsix nsMiths "ixtmsihe irbels 
sum propoeed lnlhe eail bilL There lanbth-
teg in thTMl sSlcrnisort, approprfi-

*Mae.Ji The bill apSoSates^ allOT.iaO.lSS. 
JhldB. added to t& rami apnraprlaiea for the 

"telsriSfe 
nary for the onttre aSoalyeiir pf #14,870,. 

,f tha^ap]) ropriatcdA>r.,ths 

ilhesildiiii; Siinimegijai-tbt 
'rdeductin^tiie lipft 

bal-

^ DAKOTA WHEAT.f: 

* ! \ Ms 
Ivestlgated By the Board of(®akoto;jwhsat 

Inspectors — The.ConfdnalonJ;; •' / 
ArrivedAt -pj/ >v.i 

The board of grain inspeotbft ot' Dakoia' 
have made an exhaustive iegprt on^iev|ub-
]eot submitted to their investigation, which 
—after alluding to the importance of the 
wheatgrowlng Interests of tho territory, 
both to producers and purchasers, and the 

.conditions of soil and olimftto which tend to. 
a perfeot quality of hard wheat—continues^ 
Showing that the orop will approximate 20,-
000,000 bushels, whioh is largely sought 
aftap-to all parte^otths -world."".':" ~?TSgiZ 

^HE ^ET^TOR BYSTEM, , fr .r; t 
vWefpun '̂t^ati^mMbive^piurohM of) 

graiu^in?the territory-had his own plan of? 
gradingr-Svheat offcied for sale.'' The;4levator 
^ystem deservfes partioular attention Ixi this 
..connection. .-The '̂ ^in jraised^in Dakota is 
'mostly handled tlirougii'these instrumental-., 
ities; and elevators are, without doubt, when 
properly conducted, great publio conven
iences Inhandlinir .the immense crop thrown, 
upon the market alipost inibulk. In fact, |t 
would be impossible tomarket the said grain 
without %le^tdrs, iivhfoh, to-^ay, immense 
as is their capacity, are scarcely Sufficient tb 
store the wheat offered for transportation.** 
Afcer enumerating the elevator companies 
operating qu the variouaiineR.oi railway, the 
report bonjtipues"B.eaide thetv&oilitiea fot 
the Btorage ana handling of the nrain afforded 
by the above, We find large numbers^of -warei-
houses and flat houses at various points, with 
a large storage capacity, beside Independent 
elevators ana farmers' elevafcqra. aiid also 
flouri^t^lBatEargo:Grimd I 
Larlmoife,' Milbank'rijberdee iank.r Alberdeeri, Columbia^ 
Mitchell, Chamberlain, Yankton,-Sioux Falls. 
Dell Bapids, Elk Point, and a number of 
other places in the territory, each with $ 
8toi:',ire suffloient for-their needs, jnaking a 
total storage capacity of over six million! 
bushels. And yet large as it-is the wheat; 
orop of Dakota can scarcely be bandied. It 
will be readily seen that publio elevators ar&~ 

* * ' .^cpga^.'jd]£l;beiig'. & "pitbird new 
cessity -' L j be 'under . strict surveillance, 
and rtg-ulated for publio good. Tills primttr-
ily was no doubt the intention of the legisla--. 
tiye-rvassembls-. in Apadsinffy ,tHe' .act- nanraT 
above. ' The-atteniion O'f thiii board' 'Was di
rected at an early day to the alleged abuses 
by elevator agents in the mhtter of grading! 
wheat, and complaints reached us, moBtly > 
throughthe publio pryite, from almost every' 
railroad;station in the territory, of the! 
most shameful frauds prnotioed"upon the 
f armers by said agents. We accordingly de
termined tojnake a thorough investigation 
thereof; and, Jf |n oui?ppwfer5 €3|1*o dp, cor
rect sam atitiqea; and"tfMure th^aiun^hm'ent 
of the feerp6tmor8T~We vtatecT^personally 
nearly every place in the territory, examined 
thoroughly, and .Bought eVery conceivable 
method to aeonrg fevidencej; of -tiie^commifu 
sion ot a publio offense, but were :̂ tm{ible -to. 
secure the satne; nor'have we . to day 
been able to_^ciure-sevidenoe rthstr.biBfore a 

fjury would^QonyicttJThJsifQ^ wie yeisonthat 
-under the lawnamed above itiB necessarv to 
; prove t&at - the . ."e^evacor ^gentrknowirigly 
. cheated in-the gr^e^rWeighrof the wheat 
[sold. To this we oould get^ij one to«s>veax 

A number of affidavits were Resented at 
a conventionof the farmers of North Dakota, 
iheld in Grand -Forks;-: -Jan. <29, 1884V aiid 
among others 'referred to a committee who 
reported "that the number of affidavita ls so 
large that they pould not all be presented in 
the one eyenibg**^ Matty of ihe$e legal docu-
jnente. boweVe^, are of a^trivlal ana entirely 
Irrelevant nature, and not worthy of -seriouB 
consideration. ,.A11 Show, vho^yer, an^ ir
regular system of tiiidelr grading ana unjust 
discrlmination.in the matters of purchiisii^ 
knd yreighing>bf|V^eixti'thaf t^j^radiQj^o! 
>vh^^wa/^ goVerned by the caprice of ele-
vator agents andv'no uniform system existed 
in the Bed river, valle^;. AffiWits are; Re
sented by-various parraes.'m oBt of the tn'ie-
lating to different prioes offered and 
A l l o w e r 1 ~ — 1 —  -  ' — - - - -  -
affidav 
allowed at various clevators..v"There are also 

tvite of false weight, as compared with 
weights at poihts outBide of elevators. About 
five hundred affidavits were presented^ to 
the committed, ̂ .biit only twenty-five ;-ware 
offered before the conventio^ v llibse reiwl 
were of stmilar pui^ort to the' above men* 
tiOned, and showed a^wide difference in the 
matter.of grades, and some ;'gro8s :inlusti(^ 
in; the matter ~ of ' dockage. On/ the other 
hand one farmer stated'- thafcbe marketed 
lO.OOO. btisheU' of -whea^ofwhich •fyOOO' 
graded-NccUTiard., - Another, farmer stated 
th^t he had sold several-- thousand bushels of 
wheat, and received a larc® ^ proportion of 
high grades v^hd was well1 satisfied. This 
bQftrd were in attendance ftpon.HLid conven
tion; by-lnvitation of " the committee ap
pointed to'oaU the same, and were fully oou-
vincedby the showing; tiiere .made -of the 
necessity Of^addijdonal l^rlBlation vfor the 
OTotection of th& farmers of ^this territoryr 
It;wou^d 6eem:.t0; any.one even the'leas'j 

-~t, that an elevator agent. should, be. 
-----^ same wheat alike, e«§n de 

llyered tn_twosnooesalve loads nr'on Tolflor-
enti^mBuu^ert presentedTo' the 
board in all parts of the territory proves that 
nhe ooncraiy ia tbe .oaee. ' Wh^ lB' it?' Is It 

-want of capacity and experience on the narl 
of saldr Bgentaf or ^oiSB theirJMnabDlt/ to 
properly (trade) wheat pra'stated' for Sale 
simply,ariseirom WielnfalllHlity ot human 
lW6s^jWlti«limWiwW WWMWf 
eaen of those elements - areuoboracterlstio of 
the average wBeat buyer of Baltota. TCo 
have never yet had an allegation madethat^ 
me .agent was dishonest, and although we 
* intlyaskedthe question of the oom-

TD'f — 

the -remedy "for 'the 
to; this 

, 'ti ^S/on helleve the agent know. 
Ingly and wilfully swlndlea you*" the an-
swer was Invariably, "No," We have nirin
tention to this reportot — 
meutuRonthls.so 
sent faate as wefoi 
the duty of apply) 
many'eyil8 we find to exist' to: this • whole 
matter of grading- the wheat crop of. ins 

J 
' ^»^ap®iatincH^^"•5>l7subJeot to 
which we desire to direct vour attention— 
thkt of transportation, and connected -'there-' 
with, the relations of .the ele vator.companiesJ 

toathe railroads Gibing1 business' as oomm on* 
oameI? }n,0!1r.midst Perhaps we can better; 
jresentttla sayeot byagata referrtag to the 
prtreeednys ofthe OranaPorks' convention, •; 
which. bxieSy stated, eventuated in the ap
pointment of a committee of representative .' 
gentlemen of said body, who - were author-
Jsed to prooeed to 8L Paul and lay thefc 
grievances before «»; Manltoba ;Rallroad: 

company and seek rjtdrAa;JthSef<)r. Xb# 
pompijtotB embodied in the report of said 

fl^nerally similar to Uiose^made against the 
laiipago & Norfewe8ternrttm ChSa<ro. Mil-
waukeeAfitPaul^and, i^MorthemTvifio 
EaUroad oompMle^oj$y 
orittmberjas the ftaiMfmlght-bti jpats board, 
nave no other or further comment: to ^make -
hpon the conclusions arrived at by thiscom-' 
mlttee (some of whom werp^onoes rallrosd n 

at itnb^ meeJjtngB held at prominent points 
Jtoea .o'#^6 great corporation^ pari 

Mdpated In by,;the Reneral freight agents 
j£(f other offlcers of tberoadS natoed^Thd 

hnmbWof' tte^ra^cU^fiSneni 
along Hie lines^ereot We may say. bow-

ythat we w^re everywhere met in what we were every 
;w| regarded afta perfect l — 

^general offloersofsaldrai] roads, whTda-
to^do^ everythlng Jn 

9ftni 

THB SA1LWAT OTIBBS^ 
iheld in .both^Grafton 

declaredj3uit— 
policy afUsj 

gte^^elgi^wr*on the 

Tlutt^he^i^ c8S5^S^aosoiti6Bw^y^i 
That*aid porporattons hid nospwtal briv uDm», 
but p«id the ss&e^ates as other shiroer», andt 
wore »Uow«i no.rebftte in anyway,4>ui^n the 
525^*7 W hrfd-toconduofc thehrelevators tn 

These conditions 

*** sW w tha jnartot psay. would i 

Lftuanr*1-* 
of tbe ratlroad company's TUle lfl that the eldi 

shail 'bf imhllo and shall afford atlol 
^ a plioe. ikT wbioh fee farmer* lmt w 

^rain ct anfl 

I thggj»«t^egrlTilt«ei> aUo/edtoHUi? 
^ OtHors^n.,^! 

1 General' 

^  i f t  a$ i& f  S** ' -  ->  .X  

^vent .made 

-l * ^ ^ 

\i \ r'.ffr 
tj v VtJ- f 'B  ̂  

7k* * * 

ia 

i f mm 

JisfKai'theVjmpanrhi oonoerned,! can- skv>r 

"• ' int,^: 
prices' 

-Na* yu.uytiuxur vou ougno cov navc^you. need* not 
uqo themivtrLet thorn alona, .Caiaitill be&rtao&i 
at yijnr disp&sal at as low rat^/sS i any ?roth]S. 
Supiwrj&etei'biKotUttle, Midsiu can selUyoS 
wheat Where, you please and sell iV.ttf whtim yot£ 
"please, ,';In * this . way the. 
solve,."s. ^this . difBoulty vt 

..The .elevator men may thinl, 
JUg^down on them pretty hard, but 
done to the farmers a Swell as them. It is:to(the 
interest ot the road to! have a fair deal oh thTk 
lwslnesst apd we will do all we oan to bxte«^t 

These aaBuranoes: were repeated at .other 

Jit a publlo meetdhg held In Milbank April 
7,1884, General Prieaght Agent A. C. Bira, of 
the (}hioago, Milwaukee & 8c. Paul road, said: 
-^i'-The-roed-Teriise^nil: 
' oottrsglfifc scttlementand 
ityof th&peopIeaB'Wtil£1 
nfeedtnb 56aa thereis nbfntaro for u^wltbout 
tto'fanners' assli^anqfe.'i W* will ntjt rfrfuseany 
man the use of cars wheat it *can«; be provided.' 
There are emergencies, when we cannot furnish 
them.: No; general officer, ot the road. I think*, 
knows of aMfosahJ^jrfttmtshqears. There ore 
times when the-ijoadis ccpwded with work, and 
the freight^arifts^the Ctfs *11® in one dlreotion, 
and at suoh times it Would be impossible to fur* 
nishcars to anyone It often.happened from 
the causes mentioned.that they oould not obtain 
cars.tOjinqxfr their own pmpefty.r.^ $ut he gafs.1 

assQcanoes ••'that'the-fequest of-farmers and in
dividual shippers for oars should be considered 
and granted the same as other shippors:* Mr, 

In every Instance we' have fonnd the" 
railroad companies willing and nnxloos 
to promote the welfare of the producer of the 
great cereal which-has • given - to Dakota a-
world-widereputatlon. •. 

THE QUESTION or OnADES. 

(fcthe'Jirivi'Bge'of shipmentTby the 
... ual tanner, wvlTglve relief to the great 

mass of those Who oannot thus pliio, nor de* 
termine thBT)0iat npoh whioh rests finally 
all, or jtBarly all, the trouble.-. We refer to 

declare_ what. shail^ constitute- Afo. 1- hard 
whe^tunless gome - tribunal exlste, to whottt 
disputesarising towhether^certain' lot 
ofx^heat vdffered^for^sale' be a^ certain 
grade or not In other' words, to determine 
whose judgment, that of buyer or seller (if 
either) is oorreot Grading -wheat must 
necessarily be largely a matterof individual 
judgment^ and where the elevator agent rei 
fuses to receive wheat at the grade the «pro». 

.eyesJt ?tO; be vmitiitled, the neces-
A' (farmer will gen^rallyujcftrcfirn 

at agtadejtalow Svhatne hem-
. _ _ ; he'anqpld ^radeiv^^We' m&yi 
perhaps be pardoned for here suggesting that 
a remedy exists for this in .the creatlon of 
aoine tribunal to whom this matter nUght be' 
referred. ^Pending the a^)&al, tii8. wheat ttf 
be reoeived by the elfcvator. a ticket stating 
date of .receipt., number of bushels, eto, to 

...Svnplerto beoMTrfed 
O^fpre^fe^boai^d ol appeajBXMBhdse |odgmen(r 
to be final, and Wheat to be paid for at priced 
~aid for«rade ^etertolnp^^bn ^f\oTware-i 

Tn this 
oonnectlbn, that t£e' interests' of'our neigh-1 

boring State of Minnesota -are almost iden
tical. with'our? >> this matter, and' that any? 
aotlon taken . - Dakota, looking . to. more1-
fully protecting and fostering ifee various in-j 
terestainvolved herein, ought to- be in line' 
withfithatof our neighbcatHf f.vi f 

One prolific sourcei : of oomplcdnt, and in 
our judgment a just one, is tlwi^ prevailing 
practice of docking Wheat some number of 

! pounds to .the bnBhel for dirtvWe fouhd the 
practice to be general AtBome elevatorB an 

: arbiisrary rule was enforced, .to dock two 
' pounds _per bushelr whether Wheat wa& 

thathad been d ean ed by the farmer bythree 
timer running it througn afanning milii Yet 
two pounds per bushel had been docked for 
dirt v We characterized this as a swindle. Ko 
doubt most of the wheat offered for- sale is 
unoleaned^but no arbl^ra^y rnle^oulj^ 
•theamouht^f dookm^e.' *we * saw'.wheat at 
various elevators in fee territory tiiatin our 

of dirt, oats, buckwheat an^BeeSsof 'we^^ 
per bushel. We tried to provide agdnst un-

Ing in b^r-^Bules for 188 
provisions: •" . 
'Note"B."~-No ubitrary rule of' do*, 

prevail,^nor shall cl»nrwheat-bfl dol 

Na» invysi M1WV U1U«U ill 
all cases, be giyen when docked for thatpnrpose. 
- It would seem that thja difBoulty oould In a 
great measure, be: avoided If the farmers 
would clean their grain before marketing; 
•v-.r ? • V'. .. ims op uxxxKOu -

We have heard a_great complaint to rela
tion to mixing grades.. WeJiave noremedy 
to suggest for this eva • It would seem that 
the purohaserhad a perfect^rightto floashe 
pleased wlth his wheat,lnix -it or-' not. Yet 
it is a fact that the ivalue in the great-marte 
otr^he world of our better grades of wheat 
has been seriouBlx, injured-by reason of this 
praotaca Wheat usually loses its identity' 

[A 

'tor with? an inferior _ 
Minneapolis or : Dulut 

»ofthe^leva-
^de. and shipped, to 
«? No. 1 hard It 

w*e«minpeaare.tnat on its arri
val at Chicago or Buffalo it will be graded 
down.^The consequence"directly' is^that 
buy«rBare instructed toi .be mow rigid in 
gradtog^br to.drop the priop a cent or two 
-per bnshQL Indirecfly an.lnlory is dono bv" 
creating an impression that little, if any. 
Ka l wheat is raised in Dakota. The most sel 
rlouainjttty,boweyer; is done the farmer who 
snips his. own grain;- He mustnecessarilv if 
he has^tay-laiB» quantity to shlti, do'ao 
through the nearest elevator,.because of . the 
convenience of handling. If, as has: been 

(charged; the elevator- agent . mixes the 

Sett 

In^eretnrns of hls shipment It has proved 

wheat loses Ita laentity when elevated 
We areor bpinion that ifv it be true that 

.ttils crime mrhe^rapmittM (*nd;^We con^ 

.shbuld be puni^ed;to jfee full cScnt^^ 

l»?w£reto Slem^f Ui?SSs towhtehthe J 
^ - °°nneCtl0n ^ tha" 

Byjadtreefi 

conneotlonwithtbe' 

at^e^e^ ̂ oaniS^^SSSi 
and;proprletpriMj elevators; oars to be fur? 

on 

Bfcrois inn smmram. 
„ Trphav# the honor to submit, In oonneo: 
jtlon herejtflth, tabulated*TiSitement« ot tha 
reoeiptBand rtilpments of. wheat at the dif. 

&-

r. ovv.iw<iiw qV'u V! w: 

GrowJcVan.VoiVonjlnei 2,8.38;7la 

tlw OrtMln Elevator Co, j ana iSfljP 
Tldfal shi«wis ooMaaltoba rowLV %070,f66c 

Sl? 

-flives**ran4totalotr,« * '"laiaOM? 
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. Building improvements in Huron tha ^"| 
past jyepfaniounted to ®146,475. i "^4"' 

Da!kpta £»pHSnt $460,000 for^ eohoqV ,, ;• 
houses laqt j^ar. ; : *J*. 

Ex!-6Mm Ordway is oonfldent that ^ ifi 
congress will do nothing toward ihe !; 
division of Dakota this session. , ,j, 

ByUdwga lancbjmbUorJMtjroysmenta M 
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lattetoes^b^h a rolling mill at ^an-

Frank'Johnson, -reported frozen to-
deathTidai Oto&toif, is feUya t j ' 

Elk are being killed by thovhunlprs •: 
on-fee Jim rival', in Brbwn-Ooflrrtjf. - / 

Bu^diflg inj^roTO^nents,' ^ ̂'j^iheU < 
last year were $288,425. t>- fajpSL ts i 
: Osborne Itepsoij ^IjbuiAinglon vmtea S 
to iiie Lisbon papers that he was not :: 
hanged by vigil an tesy" ftsTfSpttttsa.- . 5 i ? 

11 -At tile ^rjn.-^f cpufti^eid" a^ fcifivet ' 
JCiSYfc-WallisM -WftS'-oonrioted-ef-wpe, 
and sentenced ttfrftrfenty&Metyefrs And 
six months jn^e^onfvFalls pemten- 1 

tiary; ' > 

'A Tile t)miaing_.ot Mix Kennedy Jn ; 
Dawson,. oooupiedbytmmjaftstji.iihaTpeas 
shop :and residenoewburned.-with'., its' .• aS-ii}-
oon^P^W.''«j1(W;^S3oe^l.. i 
2&0r. i i <Jto ^ "iv ,-<•«" "i - '• "itjt ;; 

George Stiokneju ^e^r^riO^lMon -
ootinty, is reported "short in hisffto-
oountC' tfBjOTO ^ofrfioitG.^ BE6 -affairs - ^ '.vj^ 
?rp intbadjihape- It is thought the pK' J 
-shortage Wdl-bErmadB -good.—- ^ 

<' The akelefon «"f Bill Styles, alias Bill-
Cad^eUrtoe^*t( 
robbers,, ^as ,j!Qn«uned in th^-zeoent -
fire at<JrftndTForks? *®iej skdetmp! 

<-Williaih Pitt.WU^Ft^^k.^in 
possession-iofcrDjfinl&fipKyvM St. Paul. . 

A^jhatJeJ mortgage.rfos,-$f;298,88, 
ooVering theato<sk.a^>res and their fix^ . 

a'teon 
-aadXisbon. in favor-of George BrNow-
ai a 

ltSf#j 
,,. »as Sled lijf tho 

BSe, ani^NeWell"Si; Oo. are 
wpxf^pToOEsfipcfc, (nJ; „}1j 

, IThei. conntJr -it Ih^oIoI 
county, qa^omspued jbr^everal other ; 
men, went Bo CTastlewooa jftnd • removed • 
hjs^&afi '̂to ^f.4tStu.ng: /vfiicj. 
was the oountv seat before'lhe'ttc^ilf 
oanvaaSBjf" 
sevar'al'i)^ 

PajlWdm, ^ f T' .hV]  
/JTaieajn ^)akpajb^O(jnie dal^nquent 

fife flrst Modday in Fdbrnafy, it whioK ' 
time a.JS p«r^?nfe.pennlftf'/liUaeilfts-np- i 
on all unpaid taxea.^nd interest at tha 

f*• 
tbe nrsrol eaoli month.uiitil the taxes ' 
a r e  p a i d . - *  ̂  C ' r '  r  ̂  

Matt Miller, wh'a;_attempted to killi, 
Oliver, Lane,- lnei&>. 
Tiot^d. and .sent.to the penitentiary for-
fonr year?.. It now turns ,.ottt that 1~ 
through a flaw in tho indictment lie./wilK. 
escape iurther punishment,;the grand- f-
ju^y failing tq Charge him withiuaing-ai 
deadly weapon ia^th^ assault. 

|). E., Frie§, ajslat^c, sloped Wh^e * 
worjoiig'onijtlip jtay plat̂ roof tot the f< 
rallroad-rtniitUlonse bi Mitchell", and j ^ 
fell to the gfonnd, hjtjSifc^rgt^is leg and 
fraotnnngj hia eknll' The pounded 
man is in V d&n^erotw 'VtfS&twn." He -
has a wife^ 9Wdj^n^in eapo* 

.:it CHtttders 'is; s6-prevjsleiit^ and -jtatU '̂' 
amonp^e Bismarck ^ H^?t^ J 
horses that the Port^rfes mditary au-

if 
A1 

^ i r] 

hk 

•MS--
t 

P4& 

-J* 

wf*i 

ft 

horses and ^uletf are ;piok_ftud dying 
fa>m this drMdfpl. plague all pvej |hi 

On^n^aynight,'̂  JJ50I a fine 
stolen from J mare and top cajrriage.were Btolez 

R: J. IFjijlay^ t>f I Beadle- • iiiflitjA' 
matter of hunting up tlie s^plen proper-
ty was put in the hands ;oi *Sherifl::TP'. .. ! 

s a f cCBSsaRfe r  i 
broken down, at Joseph Grant's, a farm-, ' 
Cr,-residin'g-'Xfew'mfle^orrl^iion,, - }»,r 
Xi^e county, bat the 'thief fil3 sSip- ^ 
J>ed. v f • 1 ' ' ** 

irhfl-<!onmj commitejgie^s oi^Bp^.1 „ t 

o^^ewardLpt^ 
-pvtietf>rho~wiU find ont jU '̂cauaatfia' 
irre^t, andj^Me&i^ pefa^ta ' 
who'trAce open tfceSpmfi county iSult 
on the n6^tf^»eA'6;'lfe4^an<* 

coipty.olerk.Teign the offer, 

Washington "monument, being a mPm> ^ ... 
bei of congress then from . Tnwa: iTn ^ v^i-
commanfcd^hs > g^rr iaoa^ at ' ^ r'V.> 

andia^ii()\g^:-i>onanza™-' 

p. Pb" 

signment'-foT 
prs„ Itisthoni 
mfjill,-A^ "" 

PmM 
939 t̂00pa • 
foUowin '̂puliljo^l^gSTiiB^ 

. . ~ 4 U . i . . ' . ^ o d o - o o o '  c o l l o g o  a £  H » n h f e i n g ^  # 4 2 , r > 0 r > ;  i n g a n c  '  ! ' i  

asylum»fr-Jompstoilrn,»50,000 Ofth% *''*? '{ 
indebtedness 
interest, n4 


